Otologists have long beaten about for methods of treatment of the mastoid wound which would abridge the duration of the healing process and the pain of dressings. Perhaps this summary of results in some recent cases may be of assistance to those who are not in permanence committed to older methods.
During 1916-17 the writer made intermittent use of chlorazene, in powder and in various weak solutions, with variable success. Dakin's solution was not available in proper form in hospitals at that time, and some dermatitis was noted, perhaps from too great chlorine concentration.
There was not much mastoid work in the advanced evacuation hospitals at the American front in 1918; but in the surgery of battle injuries of the face and head much experience was gained in the management of extensive lesions of cranial bones by chlorine disinfection. Methods of protection to uninvolved skin and minutire of administration of the Carre1-Dakin solution were quickly assimilated in the crowded dressing rooms behind the lines, in spite of failure of the Medical Department of the Army to give training in this technic before officers left the United States for France.
Three serious objections to Dakin treatment of head wounds were: Difficulty of retaining tubes in place; ineffectual flushing of tubes by busy nurses, and difficulty of avoiding maceration of the skin by aqueous chlorinated solutions. In war practice, however, these objections were far outweighed by the immediate cessation of bacterial activity and the very rapid healing. Late in the campaign, when primary suture after *Read before the Pacific Coast Oto-ophthalmological Society, eighth annual meeting, Seattle, July. 1'921. total excision of damaged tissue was at last being adopted from the French technic by many American surgt:ons, conservatism had to be maintained in head cases for cosmetic and functional reasons. But perfect results in selected cas.es reminded one of the perfect results in the "bloodclot" mastoids of Reik-an almost parallel surgical procedure.
Dichloramin-T in oily media was used in the A. E. F. wherever it could be had, especially in 1 to 4 per cent solutions· in eucalyptol, for bony sinuses and fistul;e not susceptible of treatment by the aqueous solution. Eucalyptol was preferred by the orthopedists as a solvent because of its low specific gravity and high penetrating power in long channels. The eucalyptol solution was readily injected by means of tubes.
It was found that in applying oil-soluble dichloramin-T to the relatively shallow mastoid wound, however, the eucalyptol solutions often leaked out of the tubes or the suture line, or might even be smelt or tasted arriving in the throat via the eustachian route. Dichloramin treatment being different in principle from antiseptic treatment, this loss was deemed undesirable. Dichloramin makes human cells unpleasant Jood for microorganisms, and must therefore be present in a wound until the microbes stop multiplying. For this reason we have preferred to use chlorcosane as a solvent. This heavy, viscid hydrocarbon oil has been chlorinated so that it will freely take up dichloramin-T if slightly warmed. Its viscidity is such that it will not readily flow into small tubing.
The technic employed in these mastoids, which was modified from that followed in other lesions of cranial bones of traumatic origin, is as follows:
The bone cavity is mopped dry and oozing controlled. Two silkworm gut sutures close all but the lower fourth of the skin-periosteal wound. With a medicine c;lropper two per cent dichloramin-chlorcosane solution is now injected into the antrum and allowed to fill the wound. A few centimeters of narrow selvedged packing is soaked with the oil and placed in the skin opening, as a plug to prevent the wound contents from escaping, unless inflammatory pressure arises. Oneend of the oiled packing is spread al(}ng the incision. Another short oiled wick is carried through the external canal down to the membrana tympani. It should be clearly under,;tood that these wicks should be very lightly inserted-never packed tightly-except of course where tight rolls are used to control sinus hemorrhage.
The wick in the ear comes out twelve to twenty-tour hours :;Jter the operation and is not replaced. The canal should be kept dry by frequent swabbing with dry cotton. Dichloramin should not be used there any more because of the possibility of dermatitis in those cramped quarters.
The packing behind should come out in 48 to 72 hours (unless septic temperature indicates prior release of pressure by suture removal, moist applications, etc.) The wound will commonly show no more pus, but merely a bloody mucoid secretion, often somewhat scanty in comparison with that found at operation. The chlorine odor will replace the usual bloodc1ot or saprophytic stench.
Second and following dressings, made every day and later every third day, are done by very lightly swabbing out the wound with soft sterile cotton swabs, finishing with one or two swabs soaked in dichloramin-clorcosane. This is painless unless the skin edges are shoved apart. Half to one cubic centimeter of the oil should be dropped into the cavity as long as space exists, but oil should not be allowed to remain OR the skin surface. This is the 'greatest cause of dissatisfaction with this agent; in sensitive skins erythema and dermatitis may be avoided by covering with a good zinc oxid ointment with mineral or lanolin base, and also by SO per cent alcohol moist dressings.
Forty-five mastoids, in forty-three cases, have been tabulated in this study; all but two are "simple." (The detailed tabulation as exhibited at Seattle appears in the Transactions of the Pacific Coast Gte-Ophthalmological Society for 1921, including dates, initials and other necessary data from November, 1919 , to June, 1921 Mastoids 1, 14, 15, 18, 27, 34, 35, 36 It will be noted that the length of time for pus discharge from the wound and for hospital and office dressings is very considerably reduced from that of the older methods with antiseptics and repeated packing. This technic of dressing is less difficult, and is praCtically painless to the patient, although it should be guarded against irritative phenomena. Plugging up a wound with oiled gauze or sewing it up tight around a tube may seem radical to those unfamiliar with the principles of chlorine treatment; but the results are so agreeable to patient and surgeon that it is hoped others will try the method out. Results will speak for themselves. 616 JOU'RNAL BUILDING. 
